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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF

IQCAL MATTSB6.

Notictsin thit Colmnn0,Cent aJJin

Happy New Year.

The boys danced jantU.ajJifcht
Tuesday eight

Lookout for a silver w.cddinz in
town in a couple of weeks.

M. L. Thomas left for .Louisville
Neb., yesterday afternoon.

Lost, yesterday evening, a pointed

ajeel key. "Thefindcr will pleaso leave

it at this office.

Mr. John McQuilkin, called yes-

terday, and left the price ,of a year's
subscription. Thanks.

;Yefierd,ay was the day that 100,-..00- 0

men "swear off," and to day 90,-.OU- 'J

"take suthin."

We received a communication

.from Juniata tbU week, but it wa too

. late-- for publication this week.

Rev. C. Reilly preaches 8unday

, evening at--7 p. m. Subject : "Faith-.fulnef- s"

Dan. 6 and 10.

The rumor of a double wedding

, the other evening proved a canard.

Ask Jack, he'll tell you about it.

Mr. Jonea'jjteam collided with the
.lamp-post of the Red Cloud Hotel

, the other morning, --doing it consider--.
able damage.

J. W. Yance who has been re-

siding in Colorado, called on Monday.

He thinks of returning soon.

Mr. M. L. Garber left town for

bis old home in Iowa on Tuesday. He
remembered f.be Chixf ere be left.

iVe received a pleasant jetter from

Mr. Vincant, who' mada his home in

Red. Cloud for a short time. He is
now in Iowa and takes the Chief.

Maseiip At Stillwater Postoffice,

Sunday, December 23d, 1877, by D
M. .Francis, J. P., Mr. J. F. Ran-

dolph to Mrs. Rebecca Ann Mead, all
of Webster county.

Those parties who were talking'

about, rushing in wood on subscription

5
have, evidently, forgotten all about it.
Well, gentlemen, the holidays are
over, and its cold, so come, ante up
that wood.

Notice in another column the card
inserted by Mi.--s Janie Pryse, who is

desirous of securing a class in music.

We speak that we do know when we

do know when we pay that Miss Pryse

.is an excellent player and will, no

doubt, give perfect satisfaction.

We learn that a man by tho name
of Eugene Andrus, of Kansas, was al-

most instantly killed last Tuesday.
Hewasrollisg a log and by some

.Means the crooked cad struck him on

the left side of the head, breaking his
(

neck and smashing his head at the
same time. He. was married about
three months ago, and leaves a young

.wife to mouru his loss.

Jt was uuanimously resolved at
the last meeting of the Red Cloud
Union Prayer Meeting to observe the

.week pi" "prayer, according to the
programme of the Evangelical Alli-

ance. Accordingly there will be a

tprsyer1(meeing at the School House,
on every evening of the week ; cgui- -

t
mencing at the usual thour to , which

all the people of the town and vicjni

ty are invited. The bell will reiterate
the invitation every evening, and all

who will, come will .nd . ho house
.lighted aud , warmed to receive thesu.

Last.Sunday the Sabbath School

in this place was reorganised and a
complete and radical change made in

.'all the offices. The following were
elected for the ensuing year: Mrs.
H. A. 'Howard, Superintendent;
Mis Laura D(ion, Asat. upt.; Miss

.Cannie Real, .Secretary ; Mrs. Alma
R. Springer, --Treasurer ; Ira. A. M.

,Cook, Librarian ; Miss Mary Hummel,
AssL Librarian; Mjr. H. A. Howard,

.Chorister; Miss Janie Pryse, Organ-

ist and "Mr. J. R. Wilcox to furnish

.the organ ; and if we don't miss our
guess he has it already on hand. The

'selection is one of the best that could
have been made, and we predict a

.successful school for 1878.

It has been said that troubles
never come singly, and so it appears
in our case. The Chikf is in our poe-sessi- on

and we intend it shall remain

(
there, so that our patrons need not

.soon look for another change. Rut
vthe publisher of the Reporter .has
gnne to Iowa and the business man of
the firm is obliged to .be in Riverton,
and we are sick abed jrith paper btUs

and private bills coming due this
'week that must be paid. Will those
knowing themselves indebted to the
,'Cuief, and there are many of them,
please call at "the" office and settle their
bilk with the printer this week, fey

.so doing it will aid us very materially

and set us on the road for 1878 with
good credit and with a merry heart.

We print, this week, ihe roll of
pupils in .the select school as they
have come in to date :

Atkinson, MarviJ....Nefcon, Neb.
Atkinson, Hilt....:.Nekon, "

Beachanm ata...ttealv;ioua, .

JJOWDf, .DDMgcav It.Garber, "George.....
Garber, CeKa....... (
Bead, James... .........

14
Hokworth, James..'..

IIKiagi J.0--
" ttwWAjPfa....... "ititYitdwoosT. Jaasie...... (t t

JiiMr. Rtw. nou Yt

Pryse, Joan H ....-- -

Bobttts; flattie E....
Jsherer, Gurue 1.
'Wfleoat, Mahals!
Jeiaer, Ryknd D

tt

"(4

Matrimonial.
One of the most pleasant affairs of

the season took place on last Tuesday
evening. We refer to the marriage of
Mm, J. A. Crumpto.v, Esq., to Miss
.Sadie Chapman, by the Rey. Cha?.

Reilly. The ceremony jtook place at
the residence of Mr. Edward Kellog?,
at 6 o'clock P. M. After the happy
couple were pronounced man and wife,

they, with their many friends, repaired

to Mr. Geo. Zeiss', where a bountiful
repa6t had been prepared ly the host
and hostess, and tho hungry guests
did full jusiice to it. Mr. Zeiss cer-

tainly deserves credit for the artistic
workmanship on the cakes and pastry.

Among the numerous personages
present, we noticed the following :

Charley Kaley, John Noyes and lady,

Isaac Ludlow and lady, M. R. Bently
and lady, Cha. Potter and lady, Cnas.

Reilly and lady, Ed. Kelloge, S. S.
Mitchell and lady, Chas. Potter, John
Poycr, C. Borin, Jas. Pryse, G. Gar-

ber, L. E. Martin, Win. Outhwait,
Reiland Yeiser, Miss Sylvia Cook,

Miss Alvira Munsell, Oanna Real.

Miss Laura Dixon, Miss EmmaVogle,
Miss Lizzie F. Weber. Mitw Janie
Pryse, Miss P. D. Yeiser, Miss Mint
Keif er, and many others whose names
we cannot now call to memory.

Frjend John, accept our sincere
wishes for your future happiness and
success, and bear in mind that

"Deep the recwes or the dork bine sea;
Broad theexpanscof the clear aky above;

But neither half so fathomless can be,
As is the depth of a truo woman's lore."

Then. John,
"Use it tenderly alight it never;

Though no trials can its firmness move ;
Unkindness will its ardor crush forever."

The M. S. Church.
We need money to purchase lumber

for the building, and earnestly invite
our friends to pay in what cash they
can. Mitchell, at the hardware store,
is treasurer.

Chas. Rkillt, Pastor.

Rev. Reilly says this cold snap
caught him without wood.

A Carl
Intending to get up a class in instru-

mental music in Red Cloud, I should
be pleased to hear from any desiring
instruction in the art. Recommenda
tiona, if required. Terms : Ten dol-

lars per twenty-fou-r lessons; part
payment in advance.

tf Janie Petsk.
District Fair.

A mass meeting of all who are in-

terested in the organization of a Dis-

trict Agricultural Society for this part
of the state is hereby called at Hast-
ings at 2 o'clock p. m., January 14th,
1S78. Let there be a large turn out.

Br Obder op Com.
&. Newspapers in Central and

Western Nebraska please copy.

C;mmunIcattcL

Stillwater, Neb., Dec. 20, '77.
Eds. Chief : Being an interested

reader of the Chief, and wishing to
contribute something to its oolumns, I
will try and write a few lines concern
ing the people aud thiogs of the small
city(?) of Stillwater.

A few of the farmers have their
corn gathered ; it is turning out very
well generally forty bushels to tho
acre.

We hsve church at the Stillwater
chool hou.--e every two weeks, Sunday

evenings, conducted by Rev. Mr.
Squires, of Clay county.

W. H. Middleton, of Illinois, is
teaching the eehool in District No. 57.
U. Craw is teaching the Stillwater
school. c were in to visit his school
not long since. It is very interesting,
but not very large The parents are
very well satisfied, and say their chil-

dren learned their letters in a day and
a half. Miss A. E. Smith is teaching
in Mr. Pinny's district They have
a new school house there. It will be
qujte comfortable when plastered ; it
has four large windows in it.

A. C. Teel. brother of Charles A.
Teel, from Illinois, has taken a claim
on section 7, northwest quarter.

A. Wells' arm is improving con
siderably. He can use it some ; ex-

cept the last two.fingers, which he can-

not u?e on account of the cords being
cut.

There is. nothing of importance to
write this time, so we will close, prom-

ising to do better next time.
Yours truly,

Calliope.

BIGGEST THING OUT.
Grains of Wheat measuring one-ha- lf

inch in length, sample free,
,to every Farmer in the United States.
.Greatest Curiosity in Seed ever seen.

S. Y. Haines & Co
Sweetwater, Tenn.

Vew'sra,
The time has come when a man may

know that he will get value received
for every dollar that he invests.
Quacks and hqmbugs are soon venti-
lated and are compelled to take a back
seat, or be "crushed by the wheel of
progress. An article must possess
real merit must be what it is repre-
sented to be. Or, like the mushroom
at noon-da- y, it will soon wither and
die in the radiance of the brilliant dis-
coveries of '.modern science. O. &
C.'s Cough-an- d Diphtheria Remedy
can always be relied qo. It allays the
irritation 'or .tickling of the throat,
renders expectoration easy and opens
the secretions. It is guarranteed to
do all that it is advertised to or the
money refunded to the purchaser. C.
HI Potter, agent

-- There is no earthly boon more
precious than goc health, and it be-

hooves its possessor to endeavor to re-

tain it. ' If vo are assailed with such
provoking ills as sick headaches, tor-pid'hv- er,

tour stomach and a general
feeling of wefriaeas'and disgust, don't
go ana commit suiaae ouw aw
EaH' Daylight's liver Pills and be
bFpL '-R- - R-- Skerer and C.

XlMies of the Welster Zsssij Teachers'

Aftorfatlcs, Eeli at Ocide Socle,

December 2i'X 1877.

The Association was called to order

by the president.
The following committees were ap-

pointed :

C. W. Springer and J. Bailey, com

mittee on resolution. A. A. Pope,

C. W. Springer and J. Jiailey, com-

mittee on programme.
Physiology, conducted by A. A.

Pope; grammar aod com position, by
A. Bailey.

During recces the constitution wai
subscribed by the following : C. W.
Springer, A. Bailey, J. E. Smith,
Mrs. H. E. Howard, Miss A. B.

Shelton, Miaa M. Wilson. W. W. Bill

and Miss A. A. r ox.
After recess, decimal fractions, by

J. Bailey.
Association aJjourned to meet at 1

o'clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Decimal fractions continued by J.
Bailey; map drawing, conducted by
C. W. Springer ; orthography, by C.

Craw; select reading, by Mrs. Howard,
A. L. Burton and E. M. Pearson.

RECESS.

General exercise in reading. Com-

mittee on resolutions reported the fol-

lowing :

WHEREA3, We, the Teachers of
Webster county, having spent a profit-
able occasion ; therefore,

Resolved, That we express the usual
amount of thanks common to such oc-

casions as this, and that we will strive
to make our lives and our teachings
conform as much as possible to what
of good we have learued at this meet-
ing of the Association.

It was decided to hold tho next
meeting of the Association at Inavale.

On motion the Association ad-

journed.
A. L. Burton, Pres't.

Myra E. Smith, Sec'y.

Communicated.
Crooked Creek, Jan. 1st, '78.

Eds. Red Cloud Chief: Ob-

serving a few items trom this place in
your last issues, contributed by "Our
Mutual Friend," "Pat," who. in ac-

cordance with the usual tendency for
making "bulls" displayed by the Em-

erald Islanders, had dated from Red
Cloud, we also have concluded to
"chip in," as B. Harte pbrases it.

Crooked Creek is no mis-nome- r;

crossing it a short time since, labori-
ously and with great wetness of feet,
we found ourself in a position to feel
the full force and beauty of the old
hymn,

"Lo ! on a narrow neck of land."
It was a juvenile peninsula and we

took ourself off it bv that "straight
and narrow way" which school chil-

dren denominate an isthmus, but
didn't feel particularly sanctified as
we were on the ?ame side we started
from, somehow.

Mr. J. McQuilkiu has left her hus-

band and returned to her parents
However, it is only a short visit ;

meanwhile Mr. 3IcQ. cau play bach.
only the children remain with him.
A very valuable pup leastwise we

shall call it a very valuable pup, as we
know nothing to the contrary, and
always wish to speak tenderly of the
departed was stolen from the Rev.
Kirkwood, or rather from his daugh-
ter, Jessie, week before last. He was
large of his size, oh ! we beg his
pardon, large of his age we mean, not
his size-rro- h no ! and a little lame of
one leg, A reward, ad valorem can-icula- c,

will be givon to any one (sav
ing the thief, whose reward will be of
a different nature, if caught,) return- -

him, or giviug information leading to
his recovery.

epitaph or epiklopta.
Fair Jessie mourns and gone is all

her mirth !

A pup to pedigree and blood un-
known ;

Though sportsmen scorned him for
his mongrel birth.

Some thieving freighter marked
him for his own.

Our compliments to the author-a-s

(if our critical ability deceives us not)
of "Philoprogenitiveuess" and "Am-ativeness- ,"

they are gems in their
way. It is rare that poetic genius
chooses such original themes; and
then, hampered by so difficult a form
as the acrostical, produces such flow-

ing numbers. The verses are indeed
remarkable :

"Nor rivers winding through the
vales below,

So sweetly warble, or so smoothly
flow."

A happy and prosperous New Year
to the CniEF; and may the New
Year see it enlarged and big as it de-

serves to be. Tha little paper is an
honor to Red Cloud, and, as we be-

lieve in honors, anyway, we should
like to see it still more of an honor.

J.
Sally Vail.

Ry a private letter from Hon. W.
A. Phillips we are informed that he
has finally succeeded in securing daily
service on the rqute from Russell,
Kansas, via Smith Centref to Red
Cloud, Neb , to take effect next Tues-
day. This is indeed glad news to the
citizens along this route, and especial-
ly so unto the citizens along this route
and especially so unto the citizens of
this place. The energy exercised bv
Congressman Phillips in this matter
will be duly appreciate by his con-
stituents in this section. Increased
service has also been secured on the
route from Scandia to this place, and
from this place to Norton Centre.

Eotel fcr Sale,

The Guide Rock 'House and prop-
erty connected therewith, js for sale on
reasonable terms.' For further partic-
ulars inquire of the proprietor or at
this office.

t4 Wm. Sabiw,
Guide Rook, Nebraska.

We advi?e all our readers owning
harnc, to u'e Uncle Sam's Harness
Oil, as we think iti- - the very best ar-

ticle to be bad. 5-1- S 3m

Mothers will find Dr. Wiuch-ell- 's

Teething Syrup ju-- t the medicine
to have in the house for the children;
it will cure cold.--, cjugbo, tore throat
and reirula'e the bowels: try it. Sold
by 11. It. Sherer and C. H. Potter,

y-l- h Cm

Distemperp, coughs, cold, fe--

ers and mo3t of the diseases which
horses, cattle, sheep, hogs and poul
try are subject to arc readily over-
come and cured by using Undo Sam's
Condition Powder according to the
plain direction. Sold by R. R. Sher-
er and C. H. Potter. 5 1S-3- m

Disease and Death, when they
reach our own homesteads, are too se-

rious fur jesting, we use our best en-

deavors to drive off the dread messen-
gers, and are only happy when we feel
that they are at a distance. At the
first approach of that fell destroyer.
Consumption, in the shape of a cough
or flight cold as well as moie severe
Bronchial or Catarrhal Cemplaints,
we fchould at once use Eilert's Extract
of Tar and Wild Cherry. It has no
superior in such cases. Every bottle
warranted to give satisfaction. Sold
VR.R. Sherer and C. H. Potter.

HASTINGS MARKETS. C:

REPORTED BY NORTON & CO., SHIP-

PERS OF GRAIN AND LIVK TOCK.

Hastings, Neb., Dec. 24, '77.
No. 1 Spring wheat $ bush ...83
No. 2 " " 80 to 81
Ear Cora new . 16
v&l8 10
Rye " - -.-32
Barley " 15 to 35
Broom Corn $ ton $60. to$75
Potatoes fibush ...30
Beans "(white) 1.00 tol 50
Castor Beans " 70 to 75
Buckwheat "... ........... .60
Live Hogs $ 100 lbs ..$3.00
lyrcssed . ........ .......Z54

Notice to Teacners.
Notice is herby given, That I will ex-ami- ne

all persons who may desire to
offer themselves as candidates for tea-

chers ofthe primary or common schools
oi Webster countj', at Red Cloud on thi
first Saturday in the months of Feb.
ruary, May, August, and November.

A. A. Pope, Co. Sup't.
Negunda Jan. 5th 1877.

Reliable 0. & C.'s Cough and
Diphtheria remedy. C. H. Potter,
agent. 5 18-2- ui

Tt 18 worth more than its own
we'jrbt in pure gold, viz : 0. & C. 's
Golden Cerate. It cures sore eyes,
bums, cutanoous eruptions and old
chronic sores. Sold by C. H. Potter.

One dose of O. &C.'s Cough
and Diptheria Remedy is sufficient to
satit-f- you of the superior merits of
the remedy and one bottle to cure the
worst cold. C. H. Potter, agent.

LEGAL NOTICE.

William II. Pattcnoo. Plaintiff.
versus f

Eliza E. Patterson, Defendant.
To Eliza E. Patterson, non-reaidc- at, de-

fendant :
You :iro hereby notified that William II.

Putterjon commenced an action agaist you
in the District Court in and for Webster
County and tiled his petition therein: the
object and prayer of said petition i a decree
of divorce from the bonds of matrimony now
exiftinic between you and said plaintiff.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the 4th day of February, A. D.
1S78. WILLIAM H. PATTKBSON.

Knley Bros., ntt'ya- -

Don't buy any presents until you
have examined L. Bauiu's large stock

Books I Books! I

Go to the Postoffice for your School
Books. 5-1-

Save your money by subscribing for
any paper you want, at the Postoffice.

Cash paid for corn enquire at the
Red Cloud Mills. 17tf,

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES
of all sizes, for all kinds of Sewing
Machines at the P. 0. (17tf. )

"The best in us?." tlO. & C.'s
Camphorated Hartshorn Liniment, for
man or beast. It can be relied on at
all times. C. H. Potter, agent.

8 2m

If you want to make your sweet-
heart a present, go to the Post Office
and get something that will be worth
the money after the holidays are past

5-2-

WaaUt
5,000 beef hidee, for whkh the

highest price will be paid.
5 21tf J. G. POTTIK.

NEW STORE.
(At the Reo Cloud Milk)

Is where you can-ge- t all kinds of

raorchmndlsE,
such aa

DRY GOODS
GROCERIES

HATS & CAPS BOOTS t SHOIB
Ac. 4c. Ac Ac te.

All of which will be soM aWpfi

Also

A supply of LUMBER, LATH,
SHINGLES, Ac, always on hand.

C R. POTTER,
WEBSTER CO. SKB ASM A

5--7 tf

Tan Dyke taelser.

Plasterers & Stonemasons.

We are prepared to take contracts
and do all kinds of work in our line at
reasonable prices. Satisfaction guar-
anteed, and all kinds of stock and
grain taken in exchange for work.
19 Cistern work a specialty.

443-l- y

7

consumption crass.

An old phynan retired from ic- - i 'c aw offering f.r sale a
practice. T.ad placed in hi hands tcr tenn and chcipcr than rir

an Es: Indian mUtonary the for-- fort,? 2j Unds bclonainj ,, j v,
j,uW m, - .lur u .khl.w ,...,; iu.
the .speedy and permanent cure of
Con'ira prion, Bronchitis Catarrh.
Asthma, and all

. Throat nd
r - rr
.
liunj: aneciion, 3jv)

.
a .,posi- -

.j j: i riic aiiu uuiwi cuil lor uen
eral Debilitv and all nervous com
plainti, after havio thoroughly tctd
its wonderlul curative power in thou- -

sands of casci, feels it his dutv to
make it known to his suffering fellow..
The recipe wilt be ?eni free of charge,
to all who desire it, with full direc-
tions for preparing and successfully
using. Address, with statu p. naming
this paper, Dr. J. C. Stone, 44 N".

Ninth street, Philadelphia. Pa.

LADIES Ft1 US.
Cleaned, repaired and altered to la-

test styles. Abo, ladies and gentle-
men's furs made to order. Machine
sewing done. Mrs. Greuter, residence
stuthwest of Mr. E. Kellogg' . 20-t- f

REPUBLICAN VALLEY HERD
OF

BEBK9HIBES.
Geo. H. Roberts, - - Phop'e.

Orleans, Harlan County, Neb.

Fifty choice pigs for sale, from
Sambo II, Cbampy, Bismarck, Duke
of Ahwood, and D'Lraeli strains.
Any one you prefer ; no catalogue.
Write for particulars. Satisfaction
guaranteed or no pay.

Hotels.
Thompson House

C. M. THOMPSON, Prop.

Cor. 1st St and Burlington Ave.,

HASTINGS NEBRASKA.

Free Eocks to and from Depots.

T Fine Sample Room in connection
with the House, for tho accommoda-
tion of Commercial Men.

jy26

Valley House.
J. C Warner Prop.

RED CLOUD - NEBRASKA.
Stages leave this nouse for the

north, south, east and west. Leaves
for R. R. on Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday of each week. The beet sta-

bling in the Republican Valley. Liv-

ery rigs furnished for conveying pass-
engers to any point at reasonable rates.

BjBBMBflBMaBfcVlLaA

THEY ARE NO J' IIEKE
YET.

Post has the next thing to them in

Fleetest Livery and best Feed
Stable in Red Cloud. In connection
with the Feed Stable is a Freioht--i

"Jo oc flo use.
J. D. POST, BID CLOUD.

Red Cloud & Jew-
ell City Stage Line- -

Connecting at Red Cloud with the
Republican Valley line, running
straight to Hastings.

BAThree regular trips will be made
each week, leaving Red CloujJ the
same time the stage from Hastings
does.
GOOD BIOS AND GOOD TOO KADI ON

TEZSOAD.
FARE REASONABLE.

30-l- y D. H. GODFREY".

HARNESS SHOP
-B-Y-

J.L. MILLER
Keeps constantly on hand a full line of
Harness, Collars, Saddles, Whips,
Horse Blankets, Combs, Brushes,
Harness Oil and everything
ssnally kept in a first-cla- ss

shop.
Kffcatt Cash Price Paid for

Kits aairirt.

Red Cloud Drug Store.'

C. H. POTTER, Prop.

Keeps the largest and beat stock of
drags, BMsliciace, paints, and oils, to
be fomtd tw the Republic! valley.

kW Prmcnptions eurefuUg compoun-

ded, dap r nigU

UD CLOUD, WEBIASXA.
12jy6m

Red Cloud Mill's!

We are prepared to do cut-tom- e

work

Flour Feed aatl

Corn Meal for Sale.

tnW Satisfaction guaranteed ir
fualiry of flour sold, and crirrox
wosc Farmers ihould be particular
to seemre tke best of seed wheat.

Potter Sl Frisbie!

I

Lands For Sale.

,. . . . ,, , .l, t ,,tt mu t v. aui HI aiw 1 nsr
Rail Koad Companies io W?bnr and
adjoining count iev V -- lo hate

,.-,- ; ..i.. . . r... ..?. mJvuvi.uun.T;iuiai?,ii JiH'. V i V -
..

ca,L

J Kalry Bro. Ally's X Real otae
' Agt Hcd Cloud Neb. 52:f

QAUfT GARBERkjlill u
DKal.KR IN

Drv Goods and

Groceries.
BOOTS and N1IOE

Hats, Caps, &

Ready Made Clothing !

We have the Largest

Stock in the Valley and will

not be undersold.

GIVE US A CALL, ONE A ALL

Sam'l Garber
47d Bed CUud, IVeb.

Jdams pimln imnh,

IiaBTINflh, ADaMS COUNT V, NEB.

A General Banking Business

TRANSACTED.

misjsmM

MADE A SPECIALTY.

Drafts on Europe bought and sold.

Agents for several steamship lines.

aW'Baainesa entrusted to us will hare
prompt and careful attention.

rinuuw watch nn citif--waatr.rnm wii rrtrj orur. umiVOatS J.B.GjlorCCle.UJ

X ILATSea WATCBiBBB. CbmSH k&ovB world.
A.onoiUk,

SamU Watch Ft

RED CLOUD & SMITH CENTER

Stage Line.
Connecting at Red Cloud with the

Republican River Stage Line.
Three regular trips a week, arriving

and departing from Red Cloud at the
same time the stage from the railroad
does.

FARE VERY LOW.
slL J. 1. STO30 , ??.

3h fos U A ii Ud

Z!

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP!

PARKS BROS., Propritors.

V.rfootHT " ac. i, mm?

All Kinds of Repairing Done With Neatnest
Dispatch.

A shire of the du!45c nim.-.-. ...t..u- - .t.. ..j
work !uHy wsrranjcd.

OIVC Vn

and be coarinccd ikit ii is to yrnut

29-t- f

Red Cloud.

rAA'KSHUuTIIKKi.

A JVEW DEPARTURE !

THE ONE PRICE MAN,'

hns mnovwlln 1,. M . Thomp
on.L7 C --1'T,,,1l s.l;i"l. C'oi-iu-- r

'udbl. aiul Iln.si imlth AvciiuowIiccoui!I6uJ li KKVliM.Nl. .,ii,,t,' u.ir.i , ,l0, '

CLOTHING
DRY GOODS.

CROCERIES.
BOOTS & SHOES.

HATS S CAR..
THE UIOI1KST CASH l'HICK I'AII) FoK

H Country l'roiiic
KBMEMBEIl iW ,.!. l,Co in II ASTINliS, and bi ,u ,, MAaron Mat, it the III(iK.ST.iore m ton ,

RED CLOUD
SELT & NOliJIAI. SCHOOL

tV ?m46e kh HUOT3
?U io birr

and

A.

A TKI.IL
btcrct to pitniBiie u

m

Iwfebmskn,

iiikks. run. AXI

A.

The Wituor'IVrni of tlan In.tituti-- v. comannoi on

TYioscUy. Dec:. II, 1877,
And will continue tuutve wuulv ut.lei lie itftmriiori ol ouuiptttni
corps r t03ch;r-i- .

Thin hcho'l pru-co- ti an oplrtuiuj f r pupil to pmr a (irt olf
KnglMh uduiMMon at chfupor i.-i-

- tiianan ihcr Ahrx) of it v4 .w
thewcM. it la iJtridedinio tu it . tuioui. on fur ailaocvJ tj
dents and young teacher. lh other for ouk schoisr, tw tho wb
cn read fluently in the Fourth Reader.

TUITION
! $4.00 term, occ half on entering th :hooI, tho rraiiDler at ib
middh of the term. .

JIOAItl
furnished at from 2 60 to $3 00 per week: farm p:ck1uc taltn ar(
payment. It i deairablw that pupils brioR such IxKiks as lhj Jists
and bo present the firt day.

INSTRUCTION GIVEN IN VOCAL Ml'MC fThe teachers will Hparo no pains lo makn thia :b9oi-bjni- o ajrwafj
and pleaaant. and will atrive to intil in th miudt of the ptiptli a pnn
ciple of truth and rrcitude.

For further particulars, Ac, addresa,
CtiA. Vf. Sfaixoia,
or U. Roris,

I'nneiaals.
Red Cloud, Webster Co., Nebr. Nor. 1877.

T
EEMEMBEE
Red Cloud C

When you wih to subscribe for a Diprcr,THK CHItT, th

its cooiinuniearions from all parts rf the county, njast ibe pap)
and to your friend in the Ka't, that tbey mar know m r of fb fr
tile and prwluctivc Republican VaiUy. TIIK rfIIKFw.tr. Vn U
colurans of locals, is just tb paper yun want for worM-'- t that yi
may know what i? Lappcnic? to your neighbor TilK ('HIiF.
itj editorial note?, uynn the paper that you need in ordertbat yoc ttay
know what of general intereit i ocrnrnnz at home and aoroa-i- . f ij
CHIEF, with its large and raridly ic3wna ctieulatioo, u io thv p

per that will meet the wants of adTtrtiscra. ;n bricgwz telor ii
ers their notice. THE CHIEF, with iu faclities for JOB PHtT-ING- ,

harinc aecured

& $Uii ta Sai fdnUt. Z
la juat the OSes where you waat to get your

Cards, Posters, Letter-Heads- ,

Bill-Head- s, 3Si ote Heads,
ENVELOPES, CIRCULARS and BLANK NOTES or sty std &

JOB WORK. '
FARMED,

MERCHANTS,
TEACHER3.

PREACHED.
MECHANICS. -

LABORED,
SHOP-KEEPE7-S.

AND COMMERCIAL Ml.
Will find it lo their iaterett to psxrotuia THE CHIEF. Wkat bts-Chriitm- as

preaeat than THE CHIEF.

OlSTLY S.OO


